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i FREE OF POLITICS

teon, Oomocraifc Nonte
. Fcr Supreme Court, Criticised.

HIS TACTICS CONDEMNED

Touching Elbow With All Kindt e
Politician In Tour of th State ant
With a Pathetic Appeal For "Com
pltmanta?" Votea From Republl
can.

Special Correspondence.

Harrlsbufg, Oct 1J.
Member of the judiciary and law

yers ttaerally throughout Pennsylva
nla are commenting adversely upon
the remarkable campaign that la be
Ing conducted by C. LaRue Munson
the Democratic nominee for associate
Justice of the supreme court. In hit
own behalf.

This ambition gentleman baa cast
aside all regard for precedent and has
ignored traditions of the legal profea
alon In making a political canvass fot

lection to the highest judicial tri-
bunal In the commonwealth.

It his, apparently jrbt occurred to
Mr. Munson that the proprieties of the
situation should prompt an aspirant
for an office of this exalted character
to respect the sentiment of the people
which has been manifested upon many
an occasion in absolute hostility to
anything calculated to bring the Judi-
ciary into the game of politics or to
besmirch the Judicial ermine with
the contaminating Influence of per-
sonal political campaign.

Pronounced Public 8entlment
In Pennsylvania,- probably more than

In any other atate, haa It been agreed
that candidate for the supreme bench
should refrain from any act that might
be construed a appealing for or so-
liciting votes or to Influence a political
campaign in any particular.

That an aspirant for the greatest of-
fice of a Judicial nature In the gift of
the people of the state should be found
going from county to Bounty, from bcr-ouf-h

to borough, from ward to ward,
in a mad hunt for votea, touching el-
bows with all sorts and manner of
men, good, bad and Indifferent, with
no evidence of a realization of the un-
dignified, unwholesome and dangerous
character of the canvass, has call-a- d

forth a storm of protest auch a
would startle a man of ordinary sen-
sibilities.

' A, Judge's High Ideal.
Judge Robert von Moschilsker, ever

since he waa honored with a unani-
mous nomination for the supreme
bench, haa refrained from taking any
Part whatever in the political cam-
paign. He spent the summer In Nova
Scotia, and since hi return haa been
Industriously engaged in the perform-
ance of hia Judicial duties In the court
of common pleas of Philadelphia. He
aas declined every Invitation to ad-

dress meetings, to attend receptions of
political character or to participate

in public dinners where any reference
anight be made to his candidacy.

In his speech of acceptance of the
nomination. Judge von Moschilsker
showed how much he respected public
sentiment Among other things he said:

The candidate for Judicial office
occupies a different position from
ether candidates. Under our cus-
toms he is nominated by the party
caaventloa and may reasonably
look for the usual party support,
but he Is not In a position to dis-
cuss politics or tb policies of his

. party, lot the veajon that when
elected to the bench he has noth-
ing whatever to do with politics or
the carrying out of party policies.
In fact it becomea bis duty, when
elected, to forget that he waa a
candidate of any particular party
and to proceed to administer the
law for the- whole people withoutregard .to any principles or poli-
cies, save the principles of the lawaa he is given the power to under-
stand them. Fortunately, thesa
Ideas have become fixed in Penn-
sylvania, and it Is not my desireto make any departure therefrom.
Not a single word or a single act of

Judge von Moschilsker since that day
can be pointed to that might be even
twisted into a suggestion of an appeal
for a solitary vote.

Policy of a Politician.
How different with hia opponent,

Mr. Munson. Mr. Munson Is now on a
tour of the atate, ahaklng hands with
all who will honor him with an oppor-
tunity to do ao. A complete political
machine, entirely Independent of the
regular Democratic atate committee,
haa been running in hia special inter-
est ever since he entered the race.
CajTmaera re ost e state, letter
are being . a

their slpport tforbt-candidacy- ,

ai6VAidvvlgw appeal r being
mad for. ' oompllmentary" votea for
Mr) Munaon tram ntea-- ol the maturity
party, v-- ,,.' .

arvery precinct ., politician under-atand- a
the,-ol- "complimentary fata

Mote." '
M baa bees worked time and again

to looKfco unsophisticated, aad It haa
tine aad agala been successful. ,

Wtmt-- i a complimentary vote? '

It jct-tB"e- a any. other
vote.'oaly that It la ususlly a vote got-
ta1 p.:; false representation. The
thepry i-- the man. who goea after votea
of .this character a at-t- h man from
wheat be asks complimentary vote
la sovlgaorant that he does not know
that is la voting against his party. hL

aad hi party'e prtaci
plea, (ust as positively and Just a at
factually aa the man who has alwayi
keen out jaat. the apen aa an avowed
political (enemy ' of, tb party from
vsonf the 'complimentary vote la so
lieWed. . , - '

C. LaRue Munaon, the Democratic
online for aaaoclata Justice of the

supreme court of Pennsylvania, noml
tiv Bourbon Democratic con

ventlon and placed upon a Bourbon
Democratic platform. In which every
principle of Republicanism Is attached
and particularly the fundamental prln
clple of protection, which Is a vital
issue In the present campaign, pre
aents a unlqne spectacle In the present
contest In appealing for votes, com
pllmentary or otherwise, from Repub
llcans of the Keystone State.

As the personal director of his own
canvass, Mr. Munson should take him
aelf Into council and decide to aban
don his present political campaign out
of deference to the unquestionable and
unquestioned public sentiment

If he shall do this, his standing with
the bar of Pennsylvania, after hia over
whelming defeat on Nov. I, will at
least not be aa low as It otherwise
would be.

GOV. STUART

SHOWS THE WAY

Popular Executive Laiids the
'

Republican Nominees.

PENROSE SOUNDS A WAflHS

Philadelphia to Stand Loyally by the
Full Party Ticket, and Importance
of Big Vote In Stat I Dwelt Upon.

Special Correspondence.
Philadelphia, Oct 12.

With Governor Stuart presiding at
the opening meeting of the campaign,
the largest Republican rally ever held
In South Philadelphia, the canvass for
the state and local candidates may be
said to be fairly under way.

That every man on the Republican
city ticket will be elected by at least
60,000 majority Is the confident pre
diction of those In a position to gauge
public sentiment and that Judge von
Moschilsker, Philadelphia' represen
tative on the state ticket and his col-

leagues, Messrs. Sisson and Stober.
will poll the full party vote, la con
ceded on every hand. -

There Is a spectacular campaign be-

ing waged by a few malcontents
against the local Republican ticket
with the aid of the Waaamaker naw-- .

- .papers.
The fact that all of the Independent

newspaper are this time refusing to
foster the scheme of the Van Valken- -

burg political bureau la a source of
chagrin to the e insurgents.

The great mass of the public spirited
cltliens are In line with the Republl
can party.

Governor Lead the Way.
Governor Stuart' attitude la truly

representative of the thought of the
beat cltlxenship of the community.

In his address opening the campaign
the governor among other things said

"I am here tonight in behalf of the
Republican ticket at a Republican
meetlug. to speak In favor and to use
my best efforts, and by my presence, to
snow my sympamy witn me itepuou-ca-

ticket, and my interest in the suc-
cess of that ticket In state, city and
county, ai mis lime, m fnuaaeipaia.

"The state ticket Is headed bv a can
didate whom you well know, and that
position la Justice of the supreme
court.

"That gentleman has been nominat-
ed bv the Republican narty for the of
fice of justice of the auoreme court
snd the name of the gentleman Is
Judge von Moschilsker. a resident of
Philadelphia county, and a member of
the Philadelphia bar, and he has filled
the position as a member of on of our
courts for the past seven yoara: a
young man of undoubted abilltv and
Integrity, and a man. to my mlnd. who
will make one of the greatest Jurists
of this commonwealth. By reason of
uib puMiiun aa a canaiaaie ror tne su-
preme court of Pennsylvania, be will
uoi pe nere lomgnt.

He then paid a tribute to each of
the local candidates, and In present'
ing Messrs. Sisson and Stober; the
state nominees, who were present at
the meeting, be waa very felicitous.

Tribute For Penrose.
Not only waa the Initial meeting of

the canvass a great and imposing af-

fair, but on the following night there
waa a great demonstration given la
honor of Senator Penrose by the work,
Ingmen of Kensington in recognition
of hia services in formulating the new
tariff bill. -

ThI was undoubtedly the greatest
gathering of the kind ever held in this
city. It waa an expression of loyalty to
the Republican party, which will' be
evinced, aa they said, In a practical
way In th vot at th coming elec
tion. .

Th nominees on the Republican
atate ticket had a conference with
Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chairman
of the Republican state committee.
this week, nd report that the recep- -

tlons accorded them In every place
they have viile eoea spoajan
eou and cordial in their enthusiasts
They ar asasaed that there are no-d-

fection t dissension aaywbera, and
that they can expect the full party
vote at tne coming, election .., .

--schedule ,f meetings, for this
ween-- , moiuois t. JJalontown
Qraenebarg, Huntingdon, Lebanon
HoaesdaW, Sciaotoa and WUkes-Barr- e

Silencing' Echoes.
Emerson Hough, .the ,&ar of TheWay of a Mao" aad aeverel other

popular newels, is very fond of out-
door, life, it .Ukesa oed .man to
beat him when It came to telling a
story around the camp Bra at night
While camping out in the Adtroo-d&- c

ka with a party of his friends, the
conversation turned on echoes and
how plainly they could be heard.
iluboewre setting "louder and load-
er," antll ailenced by. the following
statement by Mr. Hough:

"Out in the Rocky Mountains it
take eight hours to heaa th echo of
yettr- - voice,-- . Wfesn 1 amp out-the- re,

and Just before I pnil the blankets
around we for the night I about oat.'
'Time to get up!' and do you be-
lieve f the echo wake ma next

Of Interest
to Women

.

A I at Social Grafter Story Many
Hostess, May Have Bad Mrs.
Blank's Eaperioac faaroassd D
mmai For Caadls Shades Bow to
Make Tkasi Iawzpeasivel,

Apropos of the social grafter, Lilian
Bell tell this incident In th Snarl
Set!-

We had been Invited to dinner and
the table was neatly and daintily set
(or (our, when the telephone rang.

ThI 1 what we heard:
"Yes, this is Mrs. Blank. Oh, how

do you do, Mr. Sopert Yes. Well, I'm
sfrsld I couldn't this evening. I have
made other plans. Why, yes. we are
dining at noma, out we nave otner
guesta already Invited, and well.
you are very kind to suggest coming,
but I am really afraid at this late hour
that I could scarcely make ready for
another.. . I yes. It I very good of
you, of course, but really I am afraid
t Why, yes, there Is tea In the house.
Fee, even bread! Well, of course. If
you put It that way, we shall be most
happy to have' yon. We dine in ten
minutes. - Yea, I could wait twenty.
Yes. do try. Good-by!- "

' The two men said something which
began with "Well, I'll be something
or otbered." In half an hour Mr.
Soper arrived. The first thing h
said waa:

"I do believe that you Blank ars
the only people dining at home to
night in this whole blooming town!

"I that so?" said Mr. Blank. "How
do you make that out?"

"Why, I Just stepped Into Mrs. Hy
phen's apartment they are always
away for, the week-end- . ao I us their
telephone they never have told me
not to and I called up nearly every
body I knew to aak them if they didn't
want good company for dinner, and
until I struck your wife they were all
either out or engaged."

We dined, and after several cigar
Mr. Soper aald:

"I say,. Blank, old boy, Just go to
the telephone and call me East Car--

llnsvllle 88, will you?"
When East Carllnsvtlle answered,

Mr, Soper went to the telephone and
said:

"That you, dearie T Well, I wont
be home I am dining with
the Blanks in their Jolly little apart
ment and we are having such a good
time that I won't try to come out to-

night I may stay here If they ask
ae" here a Jovial wink came from
Mr. Soper to the aomewhat unrespon
sive Mr. Blank "If not I'll get a bunk
somewhere. Don't worry about me.
I'm always all right Good-by!- "

Now. the tariff to Eaat Carllnavillt
waa eight cents, but Mr. Soper airily
avoided mentioning tb matter of set
tling, and when w left Boper was
explaining that b would find blinself
perfectly comfortable on th library
sofa and urging Mr. Blank not to go
to a bit of extra trouble for him for
breakfast

Msklng Candl Shade.
The demand for candl (hade haa

increased until their home manufac-
ture has become a most fascinating
occupation. For those who do not
.'are to go on to the trouble of ham-
mering brass or German silver
ihades, and who have not the talent
to paint them with water colors, say
he Boston Herald, this design for a
.lnted rice paper ahade mounted on
cardboard will prove welcome. Th
loslgn Is first stamped With carbon
paper on a sheet of gray or black
cardboard, the Inked set portions are
then cut out with a aloyd knife or t
iharp penknife held aa nearly vertl
eally aa possible, and the border and
rings silvered over, If in gray card-
board, and gilded If la black.

A lining of rice paper 1 now fitted
to the shades, after having first been
tinted a deep rose or red with your
water color. The affect la moat
pleasing.

In stamping the design It would be
well first to trace off two copies of
the newspaper design, then lay tb

three-thir-d together so ax to make
wiu-cim- s oeiore tracing them off
on Trace on the
wrong aide of the cardboard If yon
use the black.

There la yet another way of using
the design. That la, to transfer It aa
directed to white water-colo- r paper

iue ueaviesi weignt and then line
t In and fill the dark parte with fiat
vashes of color. Th lines. If made
n black India Ink and rather heavy,
ill form an Interesting border round'
he color which fills in the different

urs rorniing tne pattern.
The exact measurement of the

hade you will want haa som bearing
pan th height of your candlestick,

bat It kanM ..,) .1. .... . .
aiiuu uie sue

of the mica protectors; a regulation
slse Is t M Inches in depth. Th
material guy be a water color paper

tuuso amraunenc, either one
bough with a view to its taking the
paint The shade la. In shape, a seg-
ment of a rl rr1 mnA ,ft.. th .---

la dry th two ends of tha circular
" - W.OT V. 1UUI

tiny brass rivets bought tor th pur- -

Fsrming.
Farmer Raise Money" is the beau

line of an article In the Mexlcc
Ledger. No trouble nowadays tc
raise money. All be baa to do ia to
pick up a chicken or a doxen eggs c r
a stick of cord wood or a peck of corn
or half a doaen potatoes and bring 'em
to town and sell 'em and hia fortune
I made, Louisiana, klo., Prs-Jour- -
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Romarkab's Cksafe ( lnfaol of to-

day Now Btbylea Language May
Be RospoasUilo Grandma's Tale of
Dairy Care Administered to the
". aoghly" imp of SO Yaara Ai.

It may be owli:g to natural proa roe-s-i
on or to mothei-a- ' meetings, or even

to the new baby leas language that the
modern mother has Introduced Into
the nursery, but for some reason or
another Infanta have changed most
remarkably.

Fifty years ago a baby In the nous
made a great deal more fuss and trou
ble than It doea at the present day.
Judging from an unprejudiced grand-
mother's description of her progeny
of long ago, one Is forced to the con-
clusion that they must have been
squalling, little creatures,
whose deportment was most ungrace-
ful and undignified. Evidently they
were not possessed with an atom of

and usually succeeded In
upsetting the whole household.

Just ask grandma bow ber babies
used to act You will be a pessimist
before she has bad finished her story.
Sbe will relate tales that will barrow
your sluI. Your exhausted ear will
hear all about the long nights of
croup, when the youngster had to be
shaken by the heels, stood on its head
bung out of the window, slapped on
the back, greased about the nose.
poulticed all over and compelled to
swallow spoonfuls of sulet melted
over a smoky lamp.

If they didn't have croup they bad
eolio, which required trotting and
bouncing and floor walking, rocking
the cradM. not to mention plnta of
catnip tea In tbose days catnip tea
was omnipresent There was always
a cup of It brewing on the back cf
the stove In every properly conducted
household. When a dose waa admin
istered the attendance of the entire
family was required. In many cases
the farmhands had to be called In to
assist

It took one person to hold the
squirming Infant, another to grasp Its
feet and still another to keep Its chub-
by fists from doing damage to the
many faces bending solicltiously
abovw'lt Homebody held the spoon,
while mother adjusted one or more
extra bibs. When all waa ready a

relative grasped the slip
pery little nose and In a twinkling
the spoon and It contents were
spilled over the bibs and trickling
down baby's neck.

If nothing else waa the matter,
then IU food didn't agree with It or It
was cutting teeth or bad broken out In
a rash. It was in a chronic state of
swallowing tacks and pennies. It was
ilw:ys hungry end never sleefy, sx-e-

In the daytime when there waa
com piny that particularly wanted to
see its eyes. All that day It would
jlumter so sweetly snd afterward
make the nlgbt hideous with its
tcrestus for light or somebody to
imui-- e It.

All the Jokes about walking the
door were not Jo'ies at all. Newspap
er pictures were not caricatures
they were drawn from history and are
ill that la tart to remind us of the old
fashioned baby.

The twentieth century Infant would
not deign to Imitate the conduct of
IU ancestral Juvenile. In the first
place, more than half the Ills that a
baby was heir to In the long ago have
jeen forgotten or have been eliminat
ed; consequently there la less crying
ind not nearly so much attention de
manded.

In the modern baby the Imp of the
jervore haa been to a gieat extent
ronquered. If It Ilea awake at night
It is really In pain and not rampaging
because Its mother Is worn out or th
poor lather unusually sleepy.

An Investigation of tbe subject re-
veals that In these times babies gen-
erally sleep soundly at night, eat reg-
ularly, take one or more napa during
the day and are usually
normal children.

Tbey do not Insist upon being rock-
ed to sleep, nor annoy tbose within
bearing distance by bowling hour
jfter hour Just because they cannot
hare the electrolier for a toy or the
tuto bora to cut their teeth upon.

Tbe transformation does not seem
o remarkable when one gets down

to the philosophy of the matter. How
can two human beings act alike, when
one la talked to like this. "Mower'
Ittie lam, turn det oo mlki," and tbe
Jther la addressed, "Dorothy, come
set your milk."

Little Load Lifters.
When the rubber water bottle leaka,

111 It with hot water ready for us
tnd place a patch of surgeon's plaster
jver the bole and hold It In place un-
til th beat causes adhesion.

If kept In a cup and covered with
ld water, yolks of eggs will keep

fresh several-daya- .

When finely chopped nuts art need-
ed for cake, aalads or sandwiches, run
the nut, through the mincing machine.

Wring chamois out of tbe soapy wa-
ter without rinsing; when It dries It Is
soft and serviceable, instead of stiff.

Table oilcloth Is the best material
to cover achoolbooka with, aa it I
water-proo- f and can be kept clean.
Tha pretty colored patterns are very
attractive to the children'a eyes,

Whea running your curtains on tbe
road, first run the handle of a tea-
spoon through so as to separate them
whea they have been atarchad, then
put a thimble on the end of the rod
and It will run through without any
trouble whatever.

Wasps Capture Flioa.
Wasps prey on flies a fact which

1 well known in ltiily. On any sum
mer or early autumn day In the Tus-
can country parts, when the luncheou
table la blackened by 11 'es. one may
aee a wasp sail In at tbe open win
dow, select a fly, rol. It over, curl It
up and carry It out Into tbe sunshine
and soon nlurt tr cwar.

Simple Method That May Bt of Uss
to Camper.

Porbaps some of your reader would
Interested to know that 1 haw

found a sliuplj, Inexpensive way to
waterproof matchea.

Into some melted paraffin (care be-
ing taken that It waa as cool as po
sible) 1 dipped a few ordinary par
lor matches. After withdrawing them
and allowing them to cool It was
found that they scratched almost as
easily as before being coated with th
wax. Several were held under water
for six or seven hours and all of them
lighted as easily aa bsfor immaraion
When th match 1 scratched the
parafftne is first rubbed off and the
match light In the usual way.

Matches treated as above would be
very useful on camping or canoeing
trips, as they do not absorb moisture
Since more rubbing Is required to
light them then the ordinary match.
It would be practically Impossible to
set them on fire by accidental drop
Ding. Scientific American.

World's Sugar Production.
It Is estimated that the total pro

ductloa of sugar throughout tbe world
Is about 2,000,000 tona per annum. Ol
this quantity nine-tenth- s are afforded
by .he sugar cane, 25,000,000 tona oi
which are required to produce, the
above quantity of cane sugar. Th
average of saccharine matter In th
ripe West Indian augar cane Is from
18 to 21 per cent, of which only
per cent Is available to commerce
The total value of the sugar In ttu
.'ane. If It could be extracted, woulu
be about tno.OC.OOO, but one-bal- l
Is lost In tbe process oi manufacture

Why She Declined.
"Really,' said the stylish lady, en

thusiastlcally, to her friend, "It
worth while to bps the wonderful din.
play of rhododendrons." "Is It?" r
plied her friend, laiquldly; "I like tc

look at the great big clumsy beasu
too; but It always smells so unpleas
antly around the cages."

Southern Critic Much Impressed b;
Shakespeare's Blackamoor.

One of the most candid tributes thr
late Edwin Booth ever received wa
rendered to blm on his last Soutberr
tour by one who knew neither of hi
presence uor of bis Identity In th
play. Mr. Booth told the story to hb-
triend Dr. John H. Uirdner.

"We opened our engagement In At
lanta Oa. with 'Othello.'" said Mr
uootn, "and I played Othello. Aftei
the performance my friend. Mr. Ma-
lone, and I went to the Kimball House
iur nut rerreiir.menu The long bar
waa so crowded that we had to go
arouna tne corner of It before ws
could find a vacant space. While w
were waiting to be served we couldn
help hearing tbe conversation of two
fine looking old boys, splendid old fel
lows with soft hats, flowing mustaches
and chin tufts, black string ties and
aii tne other paraphernalia.

"'I didn't see you at the theatre
ujis evening, uunuel.' said one, .

"'No replied the other. 'I dldnt
buy seats till this niawnln', and ,the
best we could get were six rows back
In the balcony. I presume, suh, you
were in the orchestra.'

"Yes, Cunnel, I was In th orches-
tra,' said the first man. 'Madame and
the girls were with me. We all agreed
that we nevuh attended a mo' thrlllln
play. The company was good, too, ex-
cellent company. And do you know,
Cunnel, in my opinion that blamed
nlggub did about as well as any of

Lightning and Petroleum.
At the beginning of September em

of tbe petroleum wells fired by a vio
lent thunder-stor- near the end of
fune at Boryslaw, Oallcia, were still
burning, like torch flames to or' 60
feet In height It Is said that not less
t wells are struck by lightning every
year at Boryslaw. the cause being
ascribed to the obligatory use of sheet-Iro-

coverlngsfor all tbe Installations.
The Iron surfaces communicate with
the system of metallic tubes, thus
forming, during a thunder-stor- a
sort of Leydon Jar, which provokes
lurhtnlnr strokes.

Nat What He Wanted.
Brigadier-Genera- l E. J. Stuart Wort,

ley, of the King's army, speaking at
the mayor's bauquet at Folkestone,
England, ssld that many of the unem-
ployed did not desire to be employed
One day, on bis estate In Hampshire,
a man asked him for work. He said,
"Yes; go to my bailiff, and be will give
you a spade, and I will pay you six-
teen shillings a week."

"Thank God!" said the man. "1 can- -

cot tell you how much obliged I am."
Tbe man then disappeared, and in

two weeks' time be observed written
on bis gate the following words;

"Do not apply for work here,
cause you will get It"

A Contrary Father.
Suitor Do you think, Editb, youi

father will accept me for a aoa-l- n

law?
bhe I wouldn't be at all sur

prised. Papa always goes contrary
to my wlaAea.

OvarcapHalixed.
A thousand-dolla- r boy with a tee.

thousand-dolla- r education Is jverrni.
tallied. George Horace Lorlmer.
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i Send modeL drawing or pJvcOX, Ulth aWrlp-ftla-

V Atlviaa, ii patentable or aot, fr W
Ccharf, Omr (ea not due till patent te aacaretl,
I A PAMPHLCT. M How to Obtain P.tents." with
tvua. i i in tha U. S. J toretga ctjtiaUnss

sent Ires, Adores.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Off. fHriNT Orrtec. Warmihqtsn. D. C

eeoaaeeaoaeeeaBeoaeeeeef
Phvsioisns have long been looklnp

for a harmless headacba care. Ii
haa been prodnoed by an eminent
obemist of the National )apttal. Ii
ia kno-- n aa Broko-P-k psm. Beaibef
carina, every form of beadaohr
instantly, Bronuo Pepsin I equally
and aa promptly efDoaolooa In
chronio and acuta indigestion and
the nervous disorders Incident there
o. It is effereaoent and pleasant
to take and may be bad of aU op tr
date dragglnts at ten oents bottle.
It oomea aa a boon to mankind am
womankind. For sale at C. O
Armstrong, Druggist.

NOTICE.

The CbnimUsonera of Pike County
will hereafter hold Regular Meeting
the Drat Monday of each mo, between
the hours of 9 a. to. and i p. m. except
ing lu the months when Court may
be in Marion, and then during Courl

THEO. II. BAKEB
Couiruisal Tiers Clerk

tbsslvtsly Harm!!. Cum aa a Sl
BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Koto th Word FeaelB"

PI I DTC HEADACHE. SLEEPLESSNESS
W U It CO IRDICCSTI0I t aEKVOUSsESS

All Orua-a-lete- , lOo, ass a SOo.
for sals br C. O. ABMSTBOHtt, Druggli'

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

If rou waul nota hearts, bill heads, kstta
heads, statements, show cards, programs
large posters, sale bills, dodgurj envelopes
tags business Bards or jou prtntln- -

evorv description, done np In the best sir)
foi job In an and artistic ma
ner ealland see us. Priooar

THK PRK3S PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real 3late Agent.

Bouses and Lota aad lots without Hons

Ooeisr In all kinds of Propsrty.

fJotary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street

WilfoM. Pa.

Doth
of
these

papers
one
year
for
only
1.85
if
you
send
your
order
and
money
to
The
PRESS
Mllford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

II

A YEAR

for
to

Farmer
O
ty, N. V.

i

PRESS i

DONE

marks, "covicmt
Th1rtT-o- ve .n a. tiv nnrtlir. Drinlnn .

va)llt(v and lotentatiiltty. Write fnr look of
n'n" n m rf'irrrntTa. tuaun swua.oaf

Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

A T

PORT JERVIS

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland
Chicago nd Cincinnati. .

Tickets oa sals at Port Jervla to a!
iiolnts ta the West and Sooth wast at lower
rates than via any other flratoless line. .'

In effeot Jnne 81th, lgug.

Trains Now Lsavs Port Jxbvis si
Follow. 1 s

EASTWARD '..
" tS, Dally ..4.10" 8 Dally Kipreos ... 6 .40 "
" M, Local Excopt Sunday. , 6.10 "

44 Holidays only . 6 80
No. 8, Dal ly Express 8.64 A. M.
" 70S, Way Sunday Only 7.81

, Local except 8un a Hoi T 36 "
' (0, Local Except Sunday.. 10 0 "

4. Dally Expiess I Mr.fc.
" TM, Sunday Only s 80

t4, Way dally exo't Sund'y M
S, Dally Express IK
St, Way dally exo't Sund'y 6.86

M TOg.Locvl Sunday Only.... T.16 "
WESTWARD.

MoT, Dally Express It (8A..
" 41, Dally 8 4
' IT, Dally Milk Train 8.10A"

I. Dally Express..... 11.84 '
" lis. For Ho'daleE'pt Bun.. 18.18
" . 8, ExreesChlcas-oltmda-l 8 88 "

89, Dally Exoapt Sunday.. 6 00 "
" 8, Limited Daily Exuress. 18.08 "
Trains leave Chambers street. New

York, for Port Jervls on week days at
180, MS, S 15, 10 80 A. M., I 00
8 JO, 4 SO, 8 15. 7.16, 8 It 18 48 t. ST.

On 8undvvs, T. , A M

18 W0. LIST 80.8.16 t. It.
H. L. SLA TJ SON. Ticket Ag-t- , Pt. Jervls'.

H. W.Hawley,
Dlv'n. Passg-r- Ageut.

Chambers St. Station Nw York

William B. Kenwoithey M. 0
Physician an J Sureon.

OlBos and realdunoe Broad 8troot
exl Court House. MILFORD,

For Sale or Bent
150 acre farm known aa Warnr farm

two miles below Milfonl, Appiv to
John C. Warner ill ford Pa

Isng in Cngi's- - a.
Hotten's division of slanr terms for

Inebriety would be useful In i,ol:c
courts If fashion did not so quick y
change In this respect The following
were classified as denoting mild Intox
ication: Beery, bemused, booty, baa
by, bauj. corned, foggy, fou. fresh,
baxy, elevated, klsky, luahy, mooney.
muggy, musxy, on, acre wed. stewed,
tight and wlney. In an Intermedial
class stood podgy, beargered, blued.
cut, primed, lumpy, muddled, plougb
ed, obfuscated, swipey, three sheet la
tue wind and topheavr.

A Sharp Answer.
"I am not happy with my husband.

Caa I get a separation f" asked a lady
of a lawyer. "Hia life la Insured In
your favor, lent Itr "Yea; I madj
aim do that before we married.''

Wall, drat separate. HH 11 r lorg- -

r away from you)"


